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TflE BEND BULLETIN

OEOnQK PALMRR PUTNAM
Publisher.

U. N. HOFFMAN
Managing Editor.

An Independent newspaper stand'
Ins for tho square deal, clean busi-
ness, clean politics unit tho bcit

of Bpnd nnd Central Oregon.

One year. ................. f 1.50
Six months. ........... 60
Thrco niotillis. ............ . .60

All subscriptions aro duo and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notice
ot expiration will bo mailed subscri-
bers and It renewal Is not mado with-
in reasonable tlmo tho paper will bo
discontinued. '

Pleaso notify us promptly ot any
chsngo ot address, or of talturo to

tho paper regularly.
Make all checks and orders pay-

able to Bcrnl Uullettn.

WEDNESDAY, APIUL 2L 1913.

Tim PltlMAttlKS.
Taft- - came la a lame third In the

raco for Oregon's-suppor- t for the re
publican presidential nomination

"It Is not a protest against the
roan, but a vote against his adminis
tration. Oregon accepts Mr. Taft as
aq aralablqTjrctl meanlng"snllemani
who lost his stecrJg gear when lie
entered the Whlto House,", says the
Portland Journa).

Jt Is a surprising protest, tho mora
astonishing coming as It does on tho
heels of La Fotfctte Rigorous cam-

paign In the sfate, a campaign in
which the ablo Wisconsin orator di-

vorced many votes from ItooscvelL
"If the primary had been held two

weeks ago President Taft might, and
probably would, have carried the
stato," la the post mortem opinion
of the Portland Oregonlan. which
fought tooth and nail for Taft.

Not so: If the primary had como
before LaFolIetto camo, Itoosevelt
would havo snowed Taft under even
more decisively than ho did. It may
be, as Is avercd.that a largo demo-
cratic vote went to Roosevelt. How-

ever, the greater portion of any such
vote which may havo left the demo-
cratic camp, enrolled under LaFol-lctte- 's

banner, simply split up the
advantage that would have been
Roosevelt's alone It LaFolIetto had
not been In the field, and 'which
would havo been much moro Roose-
velt's If LaFolIette had not Just cam
paigned locally.

The presidential results, In a nut-
shell, mean this: Taft is heartily
disapproved of In Oregon, a senti
ment which seems to be gaining re
markable headway throughout the
West. Tho peculiar and
popularity ot Roosevelt with the
voters has been demonstrated,
doubly astonishing because so little
extensive campaigning baa been done
for him In the state, so very, much
for Taft, and particularly because
the "Insurgent" vote was to ably
disputed with him by LaFolIette.

That Oregon's example will have
a powerful effect In shaping political
affairs up to, and into, the Republi-
can convention, is undoubted.

That the presidential situation is
tangled beyond belief. Is equally un-

doubted. Without LaFolIette, Roose-
velt would win both nomination and
election. Without Roosevelt, La-

FolIette would triumph at the con-

vention and thp polls. With both
of ,n
with next to no hope of an araalca
motion of their Interests being ef-

fected, Taft will get the nomination.
And with Taft nominated, thousands
( f Republican which would
support either Roosevelt or LaFol-
Iette will go to whlobever one of tho
two exceptionally able
Is nominated Wilson or Clark.
And that may mean a disruption ot
the Republican party evon more ug

than the turmoil of today.

Bourne's defeat by Selling may or
may not bo a good thing for tho
state. Undoubtedly Belling Is an
able, honest business man, and will
bo a creditable representative at
Washington. That lie may fall far
short of Ilourne In attainments is
probablo, for experience ana the
national prominence that Bourne has
attained as a champion of people's
government have placed him In a
rarely happy position to accomplish
results, had ho been returned.

Selling was defeated in his own
county, which may be simply a repe-

tition of tho honprless prophet or
It may have significance.
Certainly his election In tho state at
large is duo to. tho lavish publicity
work done ou bis behalf. It Is also
due to the small amount ot cam- -

palltnlng attomptbd by Dourno, and
tho naturo of tho backbouo of that
campaign. Tho one ultra-egotlstlc- al

sentence In Bnurno'a propaganda
statins that tho people of Oregon,
and not himself, woro on trial, took
countless votes away- - from htm.

But tho raco Is not run yet. Ono
Harry Lano, ot Multnomah county,
has tho Dcmocrattvo nomination.
Stranger things havo happened than
for a Democratic running mato to
Join Chamberlain at tho capital.

AN ABVKUTISINO SIIIIMON.
Hugh Chalmers, tho famous De-

troit automobllo mautacturcr and ono
of tho leaders In American advertis
ing, mndo tho following pertinent
remarks concerning publicity mat-

ters:
"In advertising, bo honoet, be sens-

ible, be perststont.
"Tho newspaper of today Is tho

best posslblo advertising medium.
"There nre ouly two excuses not

reasons for not advertising. Thoy
aro: 'Because you havo so much
business you don't havo to;' because
you havo so little you can't afford to.'

"In either caso It reminds mo ot
tho man with tho bluo goggles who
winked at n beautiful woman ho
passed on tho street; ho know ho was
winking, but no one olso did.

"Be persistent In your advertis
ing; the hardest thing to find today
Is yesterday's newspaper."

COL. ROOSEVELT
SWEEPS STATE

(Concluded from page ono.)

Republican voters, with Bcnstor La
Follette a good second. President
Taft waa a bad third In the race, both
In Portland and the state at large.

The race between Roosevelt and La
Follctto was spectacular, the early re-

turns showing them running neck and
neck. La Follette has a plurality In
Portland and he made an exceptional
showing In tho counties covered In
bis recent speech-makin- tour. La
Follctto's recent speech in Portland,
whore ho addressed an audlenco of
10,000 people, undoubtedly Is respon-
sible for tho heavy vote given htm.

Roosevelt ran strong In tho rural
districts. In the cattlo country of
eastern and southern Oregon ho was
an easy winner, with La Follctto sec-

ond. Through the thickly settled o

valley district Roosovclt also
won with case.

Governor Woodrow Wilson, of New
Jersey, was the choice ot the Demo
cratic voters for president, though
Speaker Champ Clark received a sub-

stantial vote In many counties. Gov-

ernor Harmon, of Ohio, received a
Very small vote and was not a factor
In the race.

Woodrow Wilson' did not have a
walk-awa- y In obtaining the Oregon
preference for democratic nomination
for president. While Multnomah coun-

ty went strong for Oovernor Wilson
several of the other counties gave
Champ Clark heavy pluralities. The
result Is that on the face of the Incom-

plete returns Oovernor Wilson Is
leading his opponent by less than 1000

votes In a total count of 12,410. This
total probably represents two-third- s

of the democratic votes cast In the
state.

Tho figures available give the fol-

lowing: Wilson 6387. Clark 633, Har-
mon S90. Wilson's plurality 054.

In the vote for president on the re-

publican ticket. President Taft appar-
ently has carried six counties.

There Is no certainty that La Fol-

lette has carried more than one coun-

ty, Multnomah. Incomplete returns
on Jackson county give blm a slight
lead over Roosevelt. La Follette also
has a slleht lead over Roosevelt In

thorn tenaciously fighting, andfj0Mphln0 tho incomplete returns,

votes

Democrates

deeper

and Is close on tbo.heol of Roosovclt
In Tillamook.

Roosevelt, It seems probable, has
carried all of the following counties:
Baker, Denton, Clackamas, Clatsop,
Columbia, Coos, Curry, Douglas, all-

ium. Grant, Hood River, Klamath,
Lane, Lincoln, Malheur, Marlon, Uma-

tilla, Union, Wallowa, Wasco and
Washington.

It will not be known who tho re-

publicans Indorsed as candidate for
until the official count

has been made. The names of C. W,
Fulton, Thomas McCusker, Dan Kcl-luhe- r,

United States Senator Borah, of
Idaho, and numorous others were writ-to- n

on the ballots.
Tho names of Oovernor Burke, ot

North Dakota, and Senator Chamber-
lain were written in for
and only the official count will show

which received the greater number ot
votes.

PINK NIJW ADDLVfl MACHIM!.
What Is said "to bo tho finest add-

ing machine made, a Burroughs new
modol, costing $000, has been added
to tho equipment of the First Nation-
al Bank. It has electrical attach-
ment and Is entirely automatic, and
not only adds but subtracts and mul-
tiplies as welK

Mrs. S. D. Perclval visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mclleynolds, last
week, returning to her homo at
Gateway yesterday.
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honest loss. The insures classes
It serves owners by them to

fire. It book on tho
with for and

that be sent to those who for
If you now the to it

ou

M. S. &
FOR SALE 'Five-roo- m houso and

3 lots, both fonced and seeded with
(awn grass. Prlco $1200 cash, or
ono lot at $400 ad one with tho
houso 11000. On Greenwood avi.
lota 4 and 5, block 39. Inqulro A. O.
Culjrcr. 7p

MaMieid
Roofing
A roofing guarantee is
worth no more
the quality
of the rooting.

If the roofing ii not made to
make cood, the
maker never will

Buy Malihoid Roofing lay It
you'll never hjvc

occasion to request us to protect
the makers guarantee.

render you a
roof service so good
so long--so

satisfactory you'll forget the
guarantee.

The Parafiine Paint Co.'i
name on a roll
of Malthoid Roofing
is guarantee enough for those
who have known them
for twenty-si- x years.

Skuse Co.
Bend, .... Oregon

While Ringing
the Alarm

is no time to wonder if
insurance is all right

u should know now.
Don't it off for a
day. Look up your

If you tire insured
in tho Hartford Fira
Insurance Company,
of Hartford, Conn.,
you need not worry.

For 100 it
has nromotlv naid

every "Hartford" all of property.
also property telling how guard

against the dangers of has published n
subject, separate chapters householders, merchants,
manufacturers, will free apply it.

are not insured in "Hartford," see when next
insure that you get a policy.

Lattin Co., Agents.

lot

than

carefully

Malthoid.will

Hardware

policies.

"Hartford"

Innea & Davidson' shop Is the
best placo In town to gvt your hair
cut or a shave

SUMMON.
In tho Circuit Court of the Stato of

Oregon, for Crook County.
Grace Northoy, Plaintiff, vs. Otto

Northey, Defendant.
To Otto Northey, Defendant:

In tho name of tho Stato of Oregon
you aro heroby roqulrod to appear
and answer tho complaint filed
against you In tho above entitled
action on or before tho 9th day of
May, 1913, and If you fall so to ap-

pear and answer, the plaintiff will
tako Judgment against you for a
decreo ot this court dissolving tho
bonds of matrimony now existing
between plaintiff and dofondnnt, and
for such other relief as tho court
may deem Just nnd equitable

This summons Is published by
ordor of tho Honorable II. C. Kills,
Judgo of tho County Court, of Crook
County, Stnto of Oregon, mado on
tho 25th day of March, 1912, nnd
prescribed that this summons bo
published for six consecutlvo weeks
In Tho Bend Bullotln, a weekly
newspaper printed nnd published In
Bend, Crook County. Oregon.

Tho (Into ot tho first publication
of this summons Is tho 28th day ot
March, 1912.

IRVINO ft ATKINS,
3-- 9 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

agmmW9m

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
RATKS: Flvo cents a lino for

first Insortlon In this column, four
centa a lino for each subsequent In
sertion. Cash In advanco unless
you havo an account with The Bul
letin. Count six words to the lino,
Including tho address.

.Wanted
WANTKD To exchange one

noarly now piano for a town lot In
Bond. Inquire of Dr. II. D. Brown

We Have Taken Over the Entire Stock of

LUMBER
of the Pine Forest --Lumber Co.,
and are in a position to fill orders
oi any size. In addition we carry

a full line of

Building: Material
Lime, Cement, Plaster
Brick and Fire Clay.
Also COAL and LAND PLASTER.

OverturfDavisMHler Co.
Bend, Oregon.

t t
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BEST MEALS IN TOWN

25c
at lEe Grand Restaurant, Bond Street.

Dinner from 11:30 to 2 o'clock, Short Orders nt all hours.
Private dining room for ladies, Ilooma in connection,

J

- - -

! Hardware of ill Kinds
FISHING TACKLE, BASE'BALL GOODS, 8ASU AND DOORS,

. WALL PAPER, HARNESS PAINTS AND OlLS, OARDEN

.
' TOOLS, fcENlTil FORKS AND SHOVELS.

All of tho above nnd moro can bo find nt tho Skuno Ilnnlwnro Co.
Our prices nro right and wo wnnt your business.

Skuse Hardware Company

nt tho Kvergruou Rooming House,
WANTRD-- A Rlrl to tin gouernl

housework. Inqulro Mrs. !'. 1

Hmttli.

Por Knt
FOR RUNT house, with

closot. pantry; newly pnuorotl, paint-
ed within nnd without: city water
soon; ready Mny 1, Uil 4. blk 8, Des-

chutes Aild. Inqulro ' Bullotln. 7p

FOR RKNT 4 room houso. with
closet and pantry. Phono K. W.
Hlohardsou. Itt

FOR RUNT Furnished cabin,
$0 por month. Unftirnlahod, 4.
W. B. Losti, Fir Avo, ono blk east ot
dopot.

FOR RBNT Two storo rooms,
modern plate gtasa front, flood lo
cation on Wall street. Kuqulro F.
O. Minor at P. O. tf

FOR RENT Throe-roo- m turn.
Ished houso, Park add. Immodlato
possession glron. C. II. Oenung 7p

FOR RBNT Dry farm, 160
acres, 80 acres In cultivation, One-roo- m

houso.Three miles south Pow-el- f"

Butto station. Will ront on the
shares. Address, Joo Inucs, Bend,
Oregon. ltf

FOR HKKT Four-roo- m house,
close In. Bee Joe Innes. 3tf

Kor Trade.
FOR TRADB Now plsno for hor

des or wagons.- - Inqulro "W", Bulle
tin otneo. -- 7p

Por Sate.
FOR BALK 40 acres. 34 Irriga-

ted, water right fully paid; good
houso; all fencod; Iota lumber

and tools on placo: near Bond, on a
good road; will sell at a bargain for
$1350, $450 cash, balanco mortgsgo
at C por cent Must leavn country
soon reason for selling. Placo cost

2300. Mrs. ISchirrer, 232 Lincoln
St.. Portland. Oro. Otf

FOR 8AI.K Household furniture
Including lounge, sanitary couch,

dining table, leather sotteo,
FOR BALK 20.000 pounds of

Utah land plaster at $17 a ton. O.
W. Horner, Uldlaw. 6-- 7

FOR BALK 80 ox. can of bak-
ing powder for COo at tho Rtar
etc. at a bargain. Apply at Hotel Ore-
gon. Greenwood avonuo. 6tf
Bakery. 3tf

FOR BALK Completely furnish-
ed 12x22 tent and kitchen,, all In
flno condition, flood location, three
blocks north of Pilot Butto Inn. It.
J. Tylor. 7p

KOR BALK Pure brod Barred
Rock oggs for setting; $1.C0 for 13.
Leave orders at O'Donnoll's market.
J. K. Plerco, Bond. CltfrHotel Oregon

SANITARY.

EUHOPFN

VISIT the OLD HOME
VIA

O.S.L. and UNION PACIFIC

LINUS I'UOrilCTIU) BY
BLOCK SIGNAL

Baltimore $107.r0
Boston 110.00
Chicago 72.n0
Denver G5.00

MAY 10, 11. 17, 18, 24, 29.

f.

FOR 8AI.H (loud lenin, harness
and wngoii. Hoo J. Bonn. Clt

FOR HAI.K- - Potted chrysanthe-
mums. Bee uiimplu nt Itmvo'a atom
ntnl loflvn your ordor. Price els,
each. Mrs. K. A. Bmltli. 7Dp

FOR HAMi - Itnngo and heating
stove. Inqulro Find Van Mnlro. lop

FOR BALK Nlco liunga.
low, close In, choice street, reason-
able prlco, good terms, llonkln &
Ford. 2tf

FOR BAI.K Kggs. $1.00 per 1C.
from thoroughbred Whlto Leghorns,
excellent laying strain, Mrs. Carl
Hatch, Uldlaw,

FOR BALK Hatching eggs from
Kellerstrnss Crystal White Orping-
tons, $2.00 a setting. Bpelaer,
llodmnnd, Ore. 0113

FOR BALK Chatham Fanning
Mill with 13 sieves, prlco $9S. Ad-dre- ss

A-- Bulletin. Ctt
FOR BALK Barred Rock eggs

for hatching, for IB. W.
Richardson, V, D., Bond. Otf

FOR HALi: acre, $300 cash.
Jlelng unable to mset tho payment
owing to a bank failure. I offer $0
discount on a $280 payment I have
maue on iu acres uarey Act lanu n
miles northeast Bend: acres
Irrlgahlo; deep soil free from nick.
Balance In 8 annual payments at 0

cent or wilt trade for lot In Bend.
W. II. Ush, Lot 11. Blk. Center
Addition. 7--

FOR BALK or trado for llvo
stock. Home In Beattlv bungalow
four room and bath. Lot 60x114
feet. Near lino. "M" Bulletin

FOR BALK Oood team, wagon
and harness, Charter Oak steel rnnito
nearly now, two Iron bedsteads,
springs and mattress, 0x13 rug ami
soveral chnlrs. Hoe Basset!, back
Kvorgreen Booming House 7--

FOR BAI.K -- New and nleely fur-nlsh- od

cottage, with 2 lots, 4

blocks from Bulletin oHlcn. Will
sell with or without furniture, on
terms, W M.. this oHIco 78p

FOR BALK My new six room
bungalow. Will give possession
Juno 1 or earlier If particularly
sired. J It. H lion so. 7--

Lint anil Found.
I.OHT Light colored raincoat,

driving gloves In pocket. Dropped
from buggy about town. Finder will
please loavo at Bond office. 7

LOBT One red cow wlth natural
whlto mark on left shoulder, Itku
letter "V". W. K. Hcott, Bend. 7tf

LOBT Id chain off automobllo
botwoen Pilot Butte Inn and Green-
wood ave. viaduct. Flndor ploaao
return to Bond Park Co.'s office. 0

SI GAM HEATED CLEAN and

RUNNING HOT WATER IN EVEUY ROOM.

PLAN.

AUTOMATIC

TWO IIWCKH HIOMZJ
LOW

FARES

Hound Trip Tickets to Prin-
cipal Cities in Middle

Western and East-ter- n

States.

Kansas City 00.00
Minneapolis (10,00
Now York 108,60
Onialm 00.00

Louis 70.00
Paul 00.00

Toronto 01.00
WushlnKton 107.50

Going limit fifteen tlnya; finnl return limit Octobor LIBERAL
STOPOVER PRIVILEGES. Choice of routal.

PROPORTIONATIILY RUDOCED PAUL'S TO MANY 0TIIUR POINTS.

Dates of Sale,
APRIL 25, 20. 27 Paul and Mlnneanolls nnlv.

rn AT.T.nESTiNAT-mws-

2, U, 4, 9,

II.

10

11.

$1 K.
It.

10

of 25

tier
16

car

of

do

co,

Hk

to

JUNK 1, 0, 7, 8, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 27 28 29
JULY 2. 3. 0, 7, 11, 12, 15, 10, 20, 22 23 20 29 iff 31,

' '
AUGUST 1, 2, 3, 0, 7, 12, 16, 10, 22, 23, 20, 80, 81.
SEPTEMBER 4, f, 0, 7, 8. 11. 12. 30.
fin t. rn i c i.. .i- - . . ... .
iiiruuKii irum oorvicu io mo juist, air ct v Hiirli ri..o r..ii onyour local agent nnd let him assist you In outlining A DELIGHTFUL

J. H. CORBETT, Agent.
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